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Noell. The new officers were
elected for the following year.
They were as follows: president,
Gary Rieke; vice president, Peter
Lutz; secretary, Bill Todd; and
news reporter, David Read. The
leader is Ray Cundall with Bob
Rea assisting. A lovely lunch
was served by Mrs. Noell.

Murray

$73 for Polio
The pinochle party held at the

school house last Friday night
was a great success. $73.00 was
raised for the polio fund. The
ladies in charge want to thank
everyone in the community for
their loyal support.

Murray

Airs. Herman Richter under-
went an operation last Friday
morning at the St. Mary's hos-
pital at Nebraska City.

Mr. and Mrs. EiU Hoschar
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Sands and Butch, Linda
Stones and Ike Addleman were
all Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bickett in
Plattsmouth.

Last Saturday was little Ruth-i- e
Read's fourth birthday. A

dinner was given on Sunday by
her mother, Mrs. Neva Read,
honoring both her birthday and

SHOWING THE NEWEST
IN SMART COTTONS !

Once again American designers have surpassed them-
selves in sheer beauty of line and color, to make this
season's fabrics the best ever.

You'll find these famous stylings at Soennichsens:

k,, M

1
i Fun and FrolicParti Prints

Taffetized
Cotton
Sparkay

Mrs. Neva Read
Correspondent
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A good number of 'the Murray

folks attended the wsdding of
Miss Ann Marilyn Tyson, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Roland Ty-
son, and Richard A. Huebner
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Huab-r.- er

of Plattsmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Vearl Smith andRobert were Sunday guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Rogers at Union.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farris andfamily entertained the follow-
ing people last Sunday: Robert
and Donna Curttright and Rose
RcacL The young folks drove
to Omaha in the evening to see
a show.

It is reported that Mrs. TomJennings is much improved at
this time. She has been a shut-i- n

for several years.
Mrs. Ralph Myers returned

home from the St. Mary's hos-
pital at Nebraska City last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hutchinson
end family visited at the R. A.
Noell home last Sunday night.

Murray

New Hoschar Baby
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hoschar,

who now live at Central City,
Nebr., are the parents of a fine
baby boy born January 14th. His
name is Samuel Wilford. Johnny
is now preaching at the Free
Methodist church in Central
City.

Murray

The Ladies Aid Society met at
the Christian church last Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Lloyd Lewis
as leader and the following
hostesses: Mrs. Martin Sporer,
Mrs. Chester Sporer, Mrs. Mary
Eastridge and Mrs. Virginia
Ruhmann.

Billy and Carol Faris cele-
brated their birthdays last Sat-
urday with a party. A good
many of their little friends came
to 'lelp celebrate.

'Ir. Dick Todd drove to Oma-&- Ii

last Sunday and brought

Hawaiian

Prints
9 Random Ripple

LYK-LI- Nthat of little Mark Johnson, who

Soennichsens have the pick of the crop for your
selection not only in color and design, but in famous names
that assure you QUALITY and STYLING at BUDGET
PRICES.

Bolt after bolt of sensational cottons here in time for your most successful spring
sewing spree.

Little Mary Kosloski, 1955 T.Iarcli cf Dimes Poster Child
showed Senator Carl T. Curtis her picture on a coin collector and
the senator made a contribution when she visited him in the
Nation's Capital. Senator Curtis left the floor of the Senate when
he learned IMary was in the reception room and gave her a warm
greeting. Nebraska, with its many chapters of the National
Foundation For Infantile Paralysis, is solidly supporting the
March of Dimes drive. ,

was six on Jan. 27th. Those at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Read, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lan-
caster, Mr: and Mrs. Val John-se- n,

Mark, Timmy, Neal and
Paul and Henry Rice.

The Murray boys from the
young peoples classes of both
churches played the boys from
the Mynard church at the high
school gym in Plattsmouth last
Tuesday night.

The Sunny Side club met at
the home of Mrs. George Mc-Culhl- ey

last Thursday afternoon.
It was voted to give $5.00 to the
polio fund. A bake sale will
be held at the Brubacker store
next Saturday, Feb. 5 for the
purpose of raising funds for
polio.

Ronnie Van Ackron had the
misfortune to run off the road
with the car into a field last
Wednesday. He became ill at
school and on the way home he
blacked out for a few minutes.
He was not hurt.

Mr. Howard Hutchman spent
last week end visiting in Lin-
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sporer
and Marilyn spent last Sunday

Gary Campbell has been home
over the week end. He is at- -

If you haven't joined
the ranks of

BATES
DISCIPLINED

fine cotton, now is the time. So

many new stylings are available at

Soennichsen's. Lovely patterns with

plains to match.

Quality scores again at

Soennichsen's
with these fine fabrics at one low

budget price
t

O Party Prints crease resistant
Taffetized Cotton by EvergUxe
Black Beauty new and
different
Random Ripple a triumph in
design
Rinkel Set permanent wrinkle

O Sparkay embossed cotton

DENIM
by AVONDALE

Once again denim has "gone
stylish" and is to be found wherever
smart sports wear is worn,, and
proud we are of the extensive range
of colors in matching plains and
stripes.

Sanforized and ultra washable

Only

Mr. Paul Chidester of Lincoln,
formerly of Eagle, has been quite
ill, but is improved.

The Community club and
Lion s club sponsoied the Polio,
Heart and Cancer drive and the
proceeds were very gratifying!
The dance and card party was a
big success, a wonderful crowd.
Lunch was served by the clubs.
The John Sneddon orchestra of
Lincoln played and the music
was appreciated by all.

tending Wesleyan University in
Lincoln.
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Ogg in Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hild at-
tended the dinner in Nehawka
given for the polio fund last
Sunday.

Gus Brubacker's car seemed to
be in the wrong place last Sat-
urday afternoon when a tractor
went by and slid into it, smash-
ing it up pretty badly.

Mrs. Ed Tutt visited in Platts-
mouth last Sunday with friends
and relatives.

uick Mrs. Todd and little Char-
les Daniel. They stopped on the
way home to visit with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Or-vil- le

Todd and his great-grandmoth- er,

Mrs. C. D. Spangler.
Little Charles Daniel tipped the
scales at 8 pounds, 44 ounces
at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Trumble

Per Yard Per Yard Per YardMRS. HOMEMAKER
crwlcp the

Mrs. John Fischer
Correspondent

corvlc6t
The Crown will go to the nation's

BEST Homemaker.

The "Mrs. America" contest is o Nation-wid- e

search for America's outstanding homemoker. She

will be selected on e basis of her obitity as e home

rnokcr and her personality.

"Mrs. America" is not 0 beauty contest.

re . . Tan or Grey

Shirts, Reg. $1.98

Reliance Twill

Pants, Reg. $2.98
I

attended the funeral services of
her uncle, Henry Youngquist, at
Louisville last Saturday. Her
parents, Mr. and ' Mrs. Joe
Youngquist and their daughter
and husband oi near Palmyra,
also attended the funeral serv-
ices i

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kirchoff
attended the 25th-weddin- an-
niversary of his cousin, : Mrs.
Ehmke and husband at Nebras-
ka City, Nebr., last Sunday. Mr.
Kirchoff was one of the attend-
ants at the vhonored couple's
wedding 25 years ago.

Milton (Jake) Rodaway of
Eagle and Sherrill (Shorty)
Fifer of Alvo, motored to Long-mon- t,

Colo. Sunday, where Mr.
Fifer has Durchssed a produce
station and the former will as-
sist for a couple of months. The
Fifer family will remain in Alvo
until the close of the school
term.

.The Women's Society of
Christian Services study group
met at Mrs. H. D. Fischer's home
Monday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. lavvrence Kreck-lo- w

of Manley, Nebr., visited at
the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Kinkier, recently. Mrs.
Krecklow is the former Clara
Winkler.

Mr. and Mrs. August Scheveg-ma- n

were dinner guests of her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Vickers. y

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Winkler
an family of Lincoln visited at
the Geo. Winkler home last Sun-
day.

Mr. Arthur Nelson visited at
his daughter's home near Elm-woo- d,

at the Murl Miller home,
the former Edith Nelson.

Mrs. Freida Trunkenbola is
visiting her daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shoe-
maker at Weeping Water a few
davs this week.

The WSCS of the Methodist
church will meet Wednesday,
February 2. Ellen and Alice
Frohlich will be

PANTS Sizes 29 Thru 42 Inseams 29 Thru 34

SHIRTS Sizes 14V:. Thru 17 Sleeves -LL $15,000 IN PRIZES

1933 De Soto SedanA New Freedom CAS KiW'lico &
J ii ml rv

rsttclii Automatic & Eliia Portable Special While They Last
Per Set

An Automatic CAS Water Healer N:in Machines

A Matchless CAS fiance Scores of other prize

J'LUS Dis'tricl and State Awards

Spend Two Glorious weeks in Minor Village, Florida

Pick up your APPLICATION BLANK at

The' following brothers and
sisters of Mrs. Teresa Burdicks
helped the latter celerbate her
birthday last Monday, evening
at the home of hr daughter, Mrs.
Viola Wheatley, near Palmyra,
Nebr. Jesse Walls, John Ru-
dolphs, Joe Rudolphs, Henry
Umlands arid Mrs. Joe Ru-
dolphs' mother, Mrs. Headley
were those in attendance. The
honored guest was the eldest of
the Rudolphs famliy.

Mr. Etho Mack is heme from
the hospital and is able to be
back to his employment, after
having a heart ailment for a
short duration.

Mr. Joe Youngquist's brother,
Henry of Louisville, Nebr., pass-
ed away at his home in Louis-
ville Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knaup of Mur-doc- k
accompanied their daugh-

ter f.nd family, the Howard
Root family, to Weeping Water
to vi- - , the former's son, Henry
Knaup and family. Mrs. Knaup
is the former Jean Fitch of Elm-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Westlake
and family visited at the latter'.s
parents home near Prairie
Home Sunday and enjoyed a
family dinner for the visiting
Kenneth Owen family, who will
leave for Florida, this week.

Mrs. Den Anderson and child-
ren, were weekend visiting rela-
tives at the H. N. Erskin Jr.
home. The former's husband left
recently for Colorado Springs
for Air Force duty. The family
will leave for there soon, when
the living quarters and furniture
are available.

Mr. and Mrs. Orill Allen of
near Lincoln called at the John
Fischer home Sunday afternoon
and evening. The former lived
near Eagle before moving to
Lincoln several years ago.

LINED

Winter Work Jacket s
Overshoes

U. S. Rubber 5 Buck!e
Pigskin Crinkle Finish

Sizes7 Thru 13

Regular Price $8.98

NOV

W. A. Swatek Hdvvc.

Wm. Schmidtman
Western Auto
Assoc. Store

Cass County
Maytag

Gambles Store
Ruse Appliance

Warga Hardware

LEE and BIG SMITH
8-9-- 11 Ounce

Denim Twill Covert
Short or Long Zipper or Button

Sizes 36 Thru 50
We Have One to Fit YOU! rt

IReg. $7.45
NOW While 3 Doz. Pair Lastoraraparsy

SmP FOULERS
Boston, Mass. Ship fouiers,

such as barnacles, mussels, tuba
worms, and so forth, cost the
United States shipping industry
more than $100,000,000 every
vear.

.

FINAL CLEARANCE on Many Cold Weather Items... See Our Grab Tables

.. . Priced at

EZ3

'specially for special people
There Must Be Something You NEED on These Tables
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It's fun to choose Valentines for everyone
from our selection of Hallmark Valen

There are lacy ones . . . sentimental
ones . . . lisht hearted ones . . . ones

every age . . . every taste. Whichever
Hallmark Valentines you choose your

.WkMMwi.r - ..-.-W- .- m , - .JfcftiL- - '"r.-- r t

friends will know you care enough
to send the very best." Select yours at

SCHREINER DRUG
"The Rexall Store"

521 Main Dial 4114

SHANTUNG Dior influence
is seen in this white silk shan-
tung border print for spring.
Sleeveless dress features flat-
tened, raised bustline; long-torso-ed

bodice and full skirt,
Your One Stop Shopping Center Free park ing Lot In Back

!


